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SEC. 4. Take' eft'ect. That' the act re!l:ulating the terms of the supreme
court, to which this is supplemental, together with this act, take effect and
be in force from and after their pUblication in the Iowa Capital Reporter,
and Iowa Republican, newspapers published at Iowa City.
Approyed, January 24, 1853.
I certify that the foregoing act was published In the Iowa Capital Reporter, Feb.
11. and In the Iowa Republican, Feb. 16, 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Sec'y ot State.

[190] CHAPTER 110.
APPROPRIATIONS.

AN ACT making additional appropriatiO'lls for the support of the state government,
for the fiscal years 1853 and 1854.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tke State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Appropriation. That the following sums of money be, and the
same are hereby appropriated.
Stationery. To J. L. Corse, the sum of $1154.60, for stationery furnished
the general assembly.
Wood. To secretary of state, the sum of $'"200.00 for wood furnished .
. Sundries. To Trowbridge & Sanders, the sum of $29.45 for sundries per
bill.
To C. A. Robbins, the sum of $7.00 for sundries per bill.
To L. B. & O. A. Patterson, the sum of $26.55 for sundries per bill.
Labor. To J. Startzer, the sum of $50.00 for labor performed.
Maps. To William Lee, the sum of $1.50 for mounting two maps.
Rollers. To P. Roberts, 50 cents per bill.
Lettering. To M. B. Root, the sum of $35.00 for block for Washington
monument.
Labor. To~. G. Benton for labor performed $'25.00.
Postage. To A. Hart, the sum of $843.14' for postage for general assembly
(to the 19th inst.)
Penitentia.ry. To the support of the Iowa penitentiary, as per recommendation of committee on public buildings, as follows:
For payment of existing debt, .................. . $]096 34
For building and plastering 10 cells, ........... .
2980 00
For general support two yea.rs, ................. .
2000 00
For fencing garden and yard, ................. .
330 00
For building two cisterns, ........................ .
200 00
Total ................. ..................... $6606 34:
Indexed journals. To J. Smith Hooten, the sum of $75.00 for indexing
the journal of the house of representatives.
[191] Olerk. To John P. Davies, the sum of $28.00 for 7 days ser\'ices
as assistant engrossing and enrolling clerk.
Translating. To Willia.m Vogt, the sum of $50.00 for translating the ~o\'
ernor's messa.ge into the German tongue, by order of the house.
Newspa.pers. To John Clark, the sum of $747.00.
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To )Iorgan, McKinney & Co., the sum of $22.50.
To Geo. D. Crosthwait & Co., the sum of $~85.00.
To H. D. LaCossitt, the sum of $37.00.
To W. H. lIerritt, the sum of $21.00.
To ::Uahoney, Stanton & Dorr, the sum of $22.00.
'1'0 A. P. Wood, the sum of $15.00.
Contingent expenses. To George W. lfcCleary, secretary of state, the
sum of $79.20, being excess of expenditures over contingent fund, as per certified bill.
Warden. For pay of salary of warden, clerk and deputy warden, of
the penitentiary, from 1st of October, 1852, to the 1st of November, 1852,
$96.66.
Attorney's fees. For the payment of certificate issued by auditor of state,
to Ezra Drown, for servic('s as prosecuting attorney, the sum. of $40.00.
To Ezra Drown, for professional services in the case of the state of Iowa,
versus, Anson Ford, ten dollars.
To Caleb Baldwin, for professional services in the same case. t('n dollars.
To Joseph C. Knapp, for professional services in the same case, $50.00.
To Charles ~egus, for professional services in the same case, $50.00.
Sundries. II. W. Fyffe, for sundries furnished for the use of the general
assembly, $11.38.
'1'0 F. Sanxy, for sundries, $1.99.
Chairs. To Charles Gamon, for twelve sets of chairs, $120.00.
Work. To Thomas Snyder, for work done by order of the hous(', $20.00
Painting. To E. C. Cole, for painting, glazing, ('tc., as per bill renderf'd,
$35.60 ..
Fitting hall. To William Pattee, for monies expended in fitting up legislath'~ hall, $50.00.
r192J Sundries. To Gower and Holt, for sundries furnished for the use
of th(' ~eneral assembly, $124.56. .
To J. D. Templin, for sundries furnished to the state hous(', $16.50.
Desks. To John Pattee, for making desks for l('gislativc halls, etc., ~"206.00.
Stoves, etc. To Hart and Love. for stov('s. stove pipes, and fixtures, $39.91.
Papers. To J. Mahlin & Son, for pap('rs furnished the house of representath·es. $3.00.
Labor. To .James PattN" for work, etc., about the stat(' hons!'. $H.OO.
Sundries. To George Andrews. for sundries furnished to the state house,
$4.26.
To .John Powell & Brother, for sundries furnished to th(' state house,
$48.35.
Clerk. To P. B. Bradl('~', as clerk pro tem., $16.00.
Newspa.pers. To John R. Ne('dham, for newspapers, $6.00.
Curtains. To S. V. Patte(', for makin~ curtains, $10.00.
Lumber. To Hutchinson and Watts, for lumb('r for work done hy order
of h01lse of representatives, $17.17.
Postage. To Anson Hart, P. 1\1., for additional postal-!e hill. $RO.OO, or so
much thereof as may be accounted for to th(' auditor of stat.!'.

Newspapers.
To the publisher .Jackson County Press, ............. .
To the publisher Davenport Gazette. . ................ .
To the publisher Davenport Banner, ................. .
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To the publisher Davenport Demokrat, ................ 15.00
To the publisher Dem. Union, ......................... 31.50
To Sam!. L. Hoar, for papers, .......................
1.50
To G. G. Galloway, for papers, ........................
1.50
To publisher Anamosa News. .........................
1.50
'fo publisher Ha.wkeye, ............................. 16.00
To publisher Burlington Gazette, ..................... 10.50
To publisher Louisa County Times. ....................
1.50
Mileage. To Sanford Harned, milE'ag(' and pE:'r diem as SE'nator el('ct
from the county of Keokuk, twenty-eight dollars.
Services. To Thomas S . .Espy, for SE'l'VicE's in 1851 and 1852. as f1931
inspector of Iowa penitentiary, twent~·-two days, at three days per dn.\·.
sixty-six dollars.
.
Newsp&pers. To G. D. Crosthwait & Co., for 192 copi('s of the Iowa R('publican, at $0.50 per copy, ninety-six dollars.
To James B. Howell, for 4 copies D{'s )Ioin('s YaIley Whig, 50 ets .. l1{'r
copy, two dollars.
To Morgan, McKinnE'Y & Co .. for one copy of Daily and four of W('('ld~r
Telegraph, four dollars.
To H. D. La Cossit, for 3 copiE's of Democratic Enquirer for the 8(,11all'.
one dollar and fifty cents.
To Keokuk Dispatch, for fifty-three copies of tll(> We(·kly Dispatch. t,,"('l1ty-six dollars and fifty cents.
To John Remlin, as assistant fireman to the senate, forty dol1arl'l.
To Wm. H. Merritt, for 16 copies of the Weekly Express. eip:ht dollars.
To Mahony, Stanton and Dorr, for thrE'e copies of the Dubuque Heralcl and
five copies of the State Democrat, four dollars.
Contingent expenses. To William Pattee. fo), amonnt of mone~' paill for
extra of contingent expenses of auditor's office, in 1851 and 1852. OYE'r appropriation. sixty-fonr dollars Ilnd sixte('n epnts.
Newspapers. To William Haddock. for four copies of Anamosa X('ws.
two dollars.
To John Clark, for eight.y-threE' copies of TJegislativc Renorter, and one
hundred a'nd eighteen copies WE'ekly do .. on(' hundrE'd and fort~·-two dolla.rs.
.
To publishE'r Iowa Star. for two copit's pE'r Ression. $1.00
To publisher Dubuque Tribune. pt'r session. $1.00.
To publisher Anamosa News. 4 copies per session. $2.00.
To publisher Oskaloosa Herald 10 copies per session. $5.00.
'ro l'11hlisllPr Hnrlin!!ton ITawkt'Vt'. 6 ('opi('s per s('ssion. <1::1.00.
To publisher Fairfield Ledp:er. 2 ('opies per session. $1.00.
To publisher Burlington Gazette, 4 copieR pf'r session. $2.00.
To publisher Profn"essive Era. 2 copies per sf'ssion, *:1.00.
Illdex. To the secretary of the senate. for imlf'xing journals of the senall',
seventy-five dollars.
Pute. To William Lee, for paste for thf' use of the senate and hOllf'ie
of representatives, seven dollarR.
[1941 Distri:huting journa.ls. '1'0 the secretary of the senatE'. aud ('lprk of
the house. for distributing the journals of hoth honses of the presE'nt sesRion.
-five hundred dollars.
Clerking. To GeorjZ'e S. Hampton. for three davs' servicE'S, 8s assistant
enrolling clerk of the house of representatives. twelve dollars.
Approved, January 24, 1853.
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